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PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY
ty Is most satisfactory, the statement
lor tho your boing as lollows-Tota- l

receipts, all sources. $ 73 511 "S
Total disbursements ... . C0S75 3

Cash on hand $ 12.C35.0S
Tho amount received from county

taxes amounted to $25,701.01; from
county funds, ?23,151.20, and from
state funds, $8,787.C1,

The nmount paid out for teachers'
salaries during tho year was

for now buildings, $5,152.fi5
and for fuol nnd supplies, $3,097.27,'

Tho estimated value or all school
buildings In tho county, Is $120,510,
fixtures and apparatus, $22,843, and
the total insurance on the property
Is $fi(!,!)3u.

ANOTHER TRIAL.

Tortuous Course of Kentucky Jus-
tice Change of Venue.

Jackson, Ky., July 23. Under an
escort of troops, Captain Ewen left
horo this morning. He will remain
out in tho country until Sunday,
when ho will go to Cynthia to testi-
fy against Jctt and White.

Ready for Second Trial.
Cynthia, Ky., July 2.1. Jett and

Wliito wore brought from Lexington
this morning. Their arrival was en-

tirely unexpected, honco there was
no demonstration. Their second trial
for tho murder of Marcum logins
Monduy.

MOVING ON WALL STREET.

Mother Jones Meets Objections in
the Form of the Police.

New York, July 23. Mother Jones
had a long conference at pollco head-
quarters today pleading permission
to parade her army of textile work-
ers in Wall street. The police weto
obdurate. Mother Jones returned to
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CROWD TO LYNCH

THE MAN WHO SHOT HIM

Police Reserves Were Called Out
His Protection Was Arrested and
Held Without Ball There Is Much

Excitement.

Chicago, July 23. Kutter,
a union striker, was shot and fatal-
ly injured this morning by Adolph
Ehmun, who was in charge of a
body of who were go-

ing to work at Charles Ehnian Com-

pany's mantlo factory. Adolph is a
brother of tho ownor.

The killing is an Incident In the
obstructive policy adopted by the

toward the
difference being In the result, us it
is tho first fatality tho

nnd present troubles. The
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Fifteen Hundred

Gates of St.

This Morning.
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Peter's at

VISITORS BEING ADMITTED

ONLY DURING STATED HOURS.

With Pope's Death Relatives
Lost Their Influence Number of.
People Viewing the Remains Much

Than Was Expected
Noisy Outside, Perfect Decorum
Within.

Homo, July fi thlb morning
tlie doors of Peter's were
open. From then until 3 this after-
noon a constant crowd took a last
look remains of Popo Leo.
3 doors were again closed, only

specially invited being admitted
between 4 and 5 this evening.
program will out tomor-
row and Saturday as well.
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Antagonlslms Forgotten.
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NEGRO DESPERADO.

Capture of a Man Said to Be One of

Worst of American Criminals.

Dallas Texas. July 28.-J- ullus

Foblnson, alias Bubby. said to be tuo
in America,worst negro criminal

was oaptured here. He is wanted

for killing a pollman In Chicago,
in Denver, andpolicemaukilling a

killing a citizen at Fort Worth. Ho
California, whero hecame bore from

io also wanted for mlnw crimes.

Graduatlnj Exsiclses.
Fort Leavenworth, July 28.- -T he

annual gradually fxerrivs of the
Service andUnited States General

Staff uillege tool. Place today.
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REPORT ON TIE

PORTAGE ROAD

Engineer Hammond Says it

Can Be Built for the Appro-

priation of $165,000.

RIGHT OF WAY OWNED

BY FIVE PARTIES.

Length of Line Eight and a Half
Miles With Some Heavy Rock Work

O, R. & N. May Not Be Willing
to Transfer Right of Way From
War Department to State of

Salem, July 23. The report of En-- '
giiieer 13. A. Hammond, on the Celilo
portage road, was filed yesterday
afternoon with the board of supervls-- ,
ion.

The report contains maps and
charts giving the most minute details
of the route and containing all tlio
Information that three inonins of ex-- j
pert and painstaking labor can accu
mulate upon me subject.

The fitst Item of interest to the
people contained In the report is,
that the road can bo built for the
$105,000 appropriation for the pur-
pose, barring any unnecessary ex-

pense, such as litigation or exorbi-
tant prices for right of way.

Tho proposed lino passes through
the property of but five private ow-
nersthe O. H. & N. company, 1, H.
Taflt, Seubeit Brothers, Dalles Pack-
ing Company and William Mitchell.

The survey made by Mr. Hammond
runs-'alon- g the south bank of tho Co-

lumbia between the river and the O.
R, & N. track, and at times infringes
on the railroad company's right of
way.

The Hue is eight and a half miles
long and lor a considerable distance
will be cut In almost solid rock. As
the matter now stands, the govern-
ment has first say on the right of
way for a ship canal, which lias been
tlio sweet morsel under the tongues of
politicians for 20 years and tho ques-
tion now arises will the O. H. &. N.
transfer its grant of right of way
trom the war department to the Stnto
or Oregon?

Mr. .Mohler. nresluent of the O. H.
& N.. was asked for Information on
the Mibject, but had nothing to say.
It Is thought by those in closo loueli
with tho situation that .Mr. Mohler is
not the man to give out such inform-
ation and that it must como from Mr.
Hantaan hlniseir. ir tlio O. H. & N.,
the Short Line and the Union Pacific
are one system under the ownership
of Harrlman's company.

ir tho state approaches the prop-
erty owners along tho line of the
road in the proper spirit there Is no
doubt about securing right or way
without unreasonable cost.

When this is accomplished and tlio
board of portage road commissioners
make sure of the light of way, bids
for tho construction of tho road will
at once be advertised for.

I3y good work and nianagoment,
the portage load should bo open for
the 1904 wheat nop

UNIQUE DIVORCE CASE.

Broken Nose Has Been a Cause of

Family Trouble,

Oregon City. July 23. Tho moxt
unique case known to lawyers, was
brought up today, when Sophio
Grimms brought suit for a divorce
this morning. Twenty-fiv- e yoars ago
she married William Giimms.
Twenty years ago ho hurled a sack
of flour at hor and broke Iter nose.
This has been a subject of dispute
ever since. Sophie has found a bet-

ter man ami now wants to marry
him. but she must have a divorce
first. Iloth are wealthy.

Desecrate a Church,
U, ...... Antral Or .flllv US. l.ttBt

night thieves entered the beautiful
a Ubpv'i fhnrfli hArA iirlari onen
and badly damaged the tabernacle.
The elhorlum anu tue goiuen iubuih.... u.nian tf tUa IiihIh Rnmn were
taken ami some scattered around the
building.

Head-En- d Collision.
Fort Worth, Teas, July 28.

from San Potosi of a
rreighi head-en- d collision near there
today on the Mexican National. Three
trainmen and three tramps were

EARTHQUAKES IN UTAH.

Was Quite Severe In Northern Part
of the State.

Salt Lake. July 23. Hoports from
different points throughout tho state
indicate that two earthquake shocks
early this morning wore universally
felt. In Ogdcn some people rushed
into the streets in their night clothes.
No serious damage is reported.

Gathering Wool for Fair,
linker City, July 23. Honry

Hlackman, of Heppner, Is In tho city
for tho purpose of finishing his col-
lection of line fleeces for exhibit nt
tho St. Louis World's Fair. Mr.
Hlackman represents tho Ijvvis nnd
Clark Fair Association nnd Oregou
will exhibit in every department of
the wool industry at St. Louis.

Showing Up Well.
Ilerlln, July 23. The (lerman-Amoricnn- s

In the ath-
letic contests at Nuremburg, arc
making a great showing. Twenty-tw- o

havu won two or nioro prir.es, while
they are closo to all close contest-
ants of the front rank.

Review at Dublin,
Dublin, July 23. Tho king review-

ed 10.000 troops. Great crowds and
a brilliant sun. Two officers were
unhorsed nnd kicked by their mounts
but neither were seriously hurt.

Famous Novelist Dead.
London, July 23. H. L. Fnrjcon,

tho novelist, died suddenly nt his
resldenco nomestend this morning
of a ruptured blood vessel, ills wife
Is a daughter of Joseph Jefferson.

Considering Grievances.
Pottsvllle, July 23. The miners'

conciliation board met again today to
consider 33 grievances of miners in
the SchuylKlll district.

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR THE JEWS

DIRE PROPHECY BY N

ENGLISH NEWSPAPER.

Ruling Classes of Russia Offended at
the American Put-I- About the
Klshlncff Massacre More Repres-
sive Laws Being Planned.

Liverpool, July 23. Tho Post
prints today a long article predicting
that there Is trouble ahcau for the
Jews of Hussla as a result of tlio
Kishineff petition. It says there is
grave dlsplcasuio among tho ruling
classes, who dcslro to show that
they aro unlnlluenced by America
and the leceut correspondence.

They threaten mote rigid expulsion
laws bending all Jows from Moscow,
St. Petersburg and Odessa, and also
to incrcaso the Jews' taxes.

HORSES FOR CANADA.

Range Animals Will Be Loaded Here
and Shipped Over O. R. a. N,

J F. Mahon, ot Ilurney, Is in tlio
city with a band or over 100 horses
which lie has driven over the coun-

try to tho O. It. ii N. slock yards
here for shipment to Calgary, Al-

berta, Canada.
The horses are u lot that have

been raised on tlio rango by Mr. Ma-ho- n

nnd aro all halter broko and
many or them will ride and drlvo.
Ho will take them to tlio Canada
country for tho general market, and
evi,e.'j tn realize a cood marKllI on
thein, for they are all large and young
and in good condition.

A Tew of the band has been sold
i,. iho at Walla AValla. hut
how many is not at prosent known,
for the reason that It is not an oi
the horses that aie round on tho
ranges that will meet tho require-im.tui- t

t tltn sovernniout buyers.
The horses used In the cavalry serv
ice are a larger horse and a noavior
animal than Is generally found on
.1,., ransn nnd on this account
It is hard for the stables to bo kept
up and for the range men to supply
the demand. However, several of
ti.u nruiwni hiind nr f iill v able to
meet tho tests anil will be In all
probability sold to the troop at Walla
Walla.

rni.o nt tha httnil will Itn to tllO

Canadian market for both saddlo
and work purposes in that country.
They will be shipped Saturday after
noon.

Mr. Maban makes a specialty of
,, iirmtrllnff and raising of mules,

and has now on bis ranch between
300 and 4u0 head. He has sold many
of bis stock to the government iu the
past years, and has more for the
camps If iney u n8eu- - l "m
present rrlce there is more in tho
i.s.rGA lk.ict... , si than in the ralsiux of

mules, for they aio harder tn bring
up than a horhe and require moiu
care. The average pi'co Is about

w.i i.uiui tiiniiirii sold by the span

after they are broken they readily
command $300.
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One o the Most Exciting-Event- s

in the History efT

Preliminary Racing.

RELIANCE STILL PROVING

HERSELF THE BETTER BOVIC

In the British Yachts' Race Tcda.
Shamrock ill Was Beaten, WKtMi
Augurs Poorly for Sir Llplew

American Yachts Were Sailed te

Make Their Best Time.

Newport, July 23. In the Yaibr
Club races today for the Astor taw,
lliteo will also bo sent own
the course for tho sportO!
prlzo. Further conditions are not. aC
the best.

The olllclal start was made att
11:47. A boiling sea and a stra.ft
eight-kno- t breeze. Tho Coustitutiia.
failed to get a new mast In time tui
participate. Tho start was one ft

the bitterest ever witnessed.
Morgan had tho Columbla'ti

wheel and llarr the Reliance's
When the warning gun HoiindwH,

Jockeying for position commoacvjU.
Ilarr carried tlio Reliance up on Urn
Columbia and throw water over Jbur
weather quarter. When sailed oC
tlio Reliance hung, fallowed hjr tttni
Columbia, which enmo out' sliwrfis
and stood for tho Hue. Reliance

back and forth repeated.y, un-

til the Columbia suddenly shot ucrsn
the Hue, hut llarr was so close Ucm

committee boat could not tack aiuil
was compelled to tiiko ColuinhkOk
wake 45 seconds later.

At 12 the yachts approached tatbt
other from opixisllo lucks, iim On
iunibla easily crossed tho Rollancirf-bo-

and It was anybody's race uiub
tlie two disappeared in the haze aoT

Point Judith.
At tlio 2: 15 second mark the Ihtfli-ant-

has a big lead over tho Colum-

bia and Is pulling nvvay from her
Reliance Two Miles Ahead.

At 3:30 tlie Reliance Is making fr
tlio home mark, leaving the ColumUx.
two miles astern. Tho llclianot
crossed at 3:51:10, unolllchil time.

British Yachts Also Race.
Highlands. July 23. A lack at

wind delayed tlio stint of tlio Shiin.-- i
neks' spin today. Shamrock MU

crossed the lino at 12: 15, tho old )

threo minutes later Course. 331

miles.
At S Shamrock I blanked lb" c"1-leugo-

then tho challenger caught ii
Unity wind and passed. At 2:60 U
old boat caught a wind nnd pajut
the challenger, went around the onit-e-r

mark and crossed the chiilleiiM".
boat

SOLDIERS ON A "WHIZZ."

Wholesale Courtmartlal as a Rnuit
of Beer Party.

Walla Walla, July 23. I'robsboi
of tlie men f tho TMr

llnlh Hattery, Field Artillery,
concerned In a beer art
ou Iho reservation Thosdtiy nlfiJut.
As a result thorn am at least Ibrtr)
or four desertions and porhap --

dozen men absent without leav.
It Is said at leust 20 hattorytwm

will come before a rourt-marlfa- J U,

answer to tho charge or Inlrodiirtiis
liquors into tlio reservation, ofr

violating standing orders, and or
absence without leave. Tho partf lc
said to have been held on the haulm

of Garrison crook In the reservations
The Tlilrtlolh Hattery returned tn.

quarters Monday from a
..... ,.n,i in runt nructli'O In tan:

dioiiKhty Toucher hills. On their s- -

rival at the fort inoy were m t
the "pay car." Tho pirto
was tho natural coneeqiience of llf
dry hot weathor, ninber eolored lows
lug' and tlie receipt of money frou
(Inclii Sam.

Stock Dying of Thirst.
Walla Walla, July 28. Deprived f.

the open rango on which they .

wont to roam along the Snake rtu-- r

In northern Walla Walla county.
temporarily Imprisoned in B

rented with bnrbod wlie, tho greXi
rart of a band of 800 horses owu-i- l

by m Matthews aro reported tnf
foring and dying of thirst.

Rusola Is Borrowing.

St. Petersburg, July 23. ItuiJa.
has arranged with French capltalUifc

for a $40,000,000 loan.


